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   Bible Study:  .. …………………....6:30 p.m. 
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                                                          ONE 
 
Philippians 2.1-5, “So if there is any encouragement in Christ, any comfort from love, any participa-

tion in the Spirit, any affection and sympathy, 2 complete my joy by being of the same mind, having the 
same love, being in full accord and of one mind. 3 Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humili-
ty count others more significant than yourselves. 4 Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but 
also to the interests of others. 5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus”.  
 

The church at Philippi held a special place in the heart of Paul. In Chapter 4 the apostle referred to 
them as, “my beloved brethren whom I long to see, my joy, my crown…my beloved” (4.1). This letter was un-
like most of Paul’s other letters, he wasn’t some theologian, he didn’t write to defend the faith. Instead, he 
was just writing from his heart to his friends.  
 

Paul’s motivation for sending this letter can be clearly seen throughout the letter. He wanted to 
thank them for the help they sent him while he was in Rome and he wanted them to know that Epaphrodi-
tus was coming back to them. Another reason for writing is that Paul wanted to encourage, strengthen and 
comfort the church because they had obviously dealt with some external persecutions (1.28-30). He also 
wanted to correct some disputes that were happening within the church (4.2) with Euodia and Syntyche.  
 

However, another overarching theme we see running throughout the book of Philippians is “Unity”. 
In chapter 2, we see one of Paul’s greatest concerns for the church is that the church would be ONE. Jesus 
prayed for unity among believers (John 17), David wrote about it (Psalm 133), Peter (1 Peter 3.8), Ephesians 
4.3, Romans 12.16, Matthew 23.8, the list goes on and on. The point? Unity among believers was not some-
thing to be taken lightly.  
 

What does being “unified” mean? It means that each and every Christian does their part to be, “of 
the same mind, maintaining the same love, united in spirit, intent on one purpose”. It’s a simple concept. It’s 
about putting others before myself. It’s about putting others before my own interest, traditions, my own 
selfishness. Is it easy? Not likely. Is it possible? Absolutely! Should we strive for it as Christians? Absolutely.  
 

This year I pray that you will join us and seek to be ONE. Regardless of your age, ethnicity, income, 
social standing, sex, we want to be certain that as a body of believers we are seeking the attitude of Christ in 
all things (2.6).  
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Times Of Service: 
 

Sunday  
Coffee & Doughnuts -   9:00 AM 
Bible Study -            9:30 AM 
Morning Worship - 10:30 AM 
Evening Worship -  5:00 PM 

 

Wednesday  
Bible Study - 6:30 PM 

 
January 6 January 13 January 20 January 27  

 

Announcements      

 

Song Service Bryan Morrow Paul Ragland Garry Griffith Bryan Morrow  

Shepherd’s Prayer Tom Butler Keith Welder Mike Keith Kevin Gardner  

Scripture/          
Prayer 

AM: Paul Ragland 
PM: Garlon Campbell 

AM: Ron Morrow  
PM:  Tom Butler 

AM: Joe Ownbey  
PM:  Kenny Johnston 

AM: Garlon Campbell 
PM:  Larry Speight 

 

 

Communion 
AM: Luke Thomason  
PM: Bryan Morrow 

AM: Randy King 
PM: Steve McConnell 

AM: Danny Coggin 
PM: John Green 

AM: Steve McConnell 
PM:  David Brown 

 

Dismissal  
 Prayer 

AM: Rusty Gregg 
PM: Dale Hester 

AM: Jon Talley 
PM: Kevin Gardner 

AM: Sudhir Mendiratta  
PM: Clint Butler 

AM: Scott Morrow 
PM: Danny Coggin 

 

Ushers                        
AM & PM 

Bucky Bancroft/          

Gary Eversole 

Jim Lupo/                      

Greg Turner 

Bucky Bancroft/          

Gary Eversole 

Jim Lupo/                      

Greg Turner 
 

Nursery                   
AM service 

Jackie Brown & 
Sandy Davis 

Kathy & Kaylee  
Gregg 

Katie Driggers & 
Mary Keller 

Angela Ary & 
Lauren Sneed 

 

Lord’s Supper      

Donuts & Coffee  
Fellowship 

Ted & Judy 
 Gobble 

Garlon & Sherry  
Campbell 

Jerud & Essie 
 Blake 

Robert Young 
 

 

-—————Ted Gobble ————— 

If you are unable to pick up the doughnuts, please be sure to find a replacement.  They are prepaid and ready for pick up at Dunkin Donuts 
by 8:30 a.m. each Sunday.  The coffee is already prepared so the doughnuts just need to be set out.  Thanks so much! 

Serve Lord’s Supper: Carroll Guhne, Larry Speight, Roger Fort, Dale Hester, Jerry Snyder, Jared Johnston, Joshua Satterfield, Ronnie Bayless 

————— Cindy Freeman —————- 

Reflections from Ryan 



THE CENTRAL MESSAGE 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE! 
 

THE CENTRAL MESSAGE 

                

 

  Central’s Benevolent Ministry 
Our Local Benevolence Ministry helped 67 families 
which included 165 people during in the month of 

December.  
 For the year of 2018, 685 families which included 

1,880 people received food. It took $14,370.75 
worth of groceries to provide food for these family. 

A huge thank you to all that have donated food 
and/or money to the benevolence fund! 

 

Please let Ronny Bayless know if you would  
like to help.  

 1st:  Office Closed 
 February 3rd:  Homecoming 

 

Our Records For Last Month 

 December 2 December 9  December 16 December 23 December30 

Sun Morning 

Bible Study 
183 154 141 148 135 

Sun Morning 

Worship 

321 286 295 308 273 

Sun Evening 

Worship 

109 138 119 N/A N/A 

Contribution $12,170 $9,312 $11,244 $11,013 $23,733 

Wed Evening     

Bible Study 

144 143 151 N/A N/A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR CENTRAL FAMILY! 

The year 2018 has been an exciting year with many productive projects and activities with many new families becoming part of our congregation.  
Now here we are already beginning 2019 with a whole new set of challenges and opportunities.  Let us all plan to take advantage of the opportunities 
that come our way to spread the Gospel and to help others.  Helping others adds value to our lives and pleases God.   

The elders and deacons have been working on the budget and plan to have it ready in January.  The generosity of our congregation is a blessing to our 
budget process. 

We would like for each of us to think and pray about our role as a child of God and a part of God’s Kingdom, Christ’s body, the church, our congrega-
tion.  Talk to our brothers and sisters in Christ and encourage them to step up to the challenges presented by God’s word. Each of us are needed to 
carry on the good work of the congregation.  Assistance is needed in teaching, maintenance, youth activities, leadership, evangelism, World Bible 
School and on and on.   

The world we live in makes it more difficult to actually know our brothers and sisters.  Think about this as you go through your day.  Let’s strive to 
know our family better through visitation, phone calls, home visits and other get-togethers.  Set a goal of contacting new person each week.  Let’s do 
what the Lord would have us to do. 

Paul tells the Galatians in 5:13 to serve one another through love.  In the next verse he tells them that this fulfills the law.  In Acts 2:38 Luke writes 
that after baptism a person receives the gift of the Holy Spirit.  Paul then writes in Romans 5:5 “Now hope does not disappoint, because the love of 
God has been poured out in our hearts by the Holy Spirit who was given to us.“  In Galatians 5:22-23 Paul writes “  But the fruit of the Spirit is love, 
joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control.”  Now we see that having the Holy Spirit and love of God in our 
heart prompts us to produce good fruit:  love, joy, peace, longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, gentleness, self-control.  This is a good re-
minder of God’s expectations for us to bear good fruit and provides a basis for us to go into the world we live in with the confidence that we are 
backed by God’s love.  Now consider our theme for 2019. 

Our theme for 2019 is “ONE” from Philippians 2:1-4    

“Therefore if there is any consolation in Christ, if any comfort of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any affection and mercy, fulfill my joy by being 
like-minded, having the same love, being of one accord, of one mind.  Let nothing be done through selfish ambition or conceit, but in lowliness of 
mind let each esteem others better than himself.  Let each of you look out not only for his own interests, but also for the interests of others.” (NKJV) 

The elders want to express appreciation for all your love and support.  Remember our Homecoming will be coming up the first Sunday in February.  
This is an exciting time that we all look forward to. 

From Your Shepherds 

                                                    Theme for January:  ONE 

Scripture Of The Month:  Philippians 2: 1-6 

So if there is any encouragement in Christ, any comfort from love, any participation in the Spirit, any affection and sympa-

thy, 2 complete my joy by being of the same mind, having the same love, being in full accord and of one mind. 3 Do nothing 

from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others more significant than yourselves. 4 Let each of you look not only to 

his own interests, but also to the interests of others. 5 Have this mind among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, 6 who, 

though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped   

 February 22-24 - CYC   There’s a sign up 

sheet on the board. 

 Parents and Youth,  be watching for up-

coming L2L info and practice schedules af-
ter first of the year.  

January  
Upcoming Events 

Be Kinder Than Necessary! 

     Mary and her husband Jim had a dog, Lucky. Lucky was a real character.  Whenever Mary and Jim had company come for a weekend 
visit they would warn their friends to not leave their luggage open because Lucky would help himself to whatever struck his fancy. 
     Inevitably, someone would forget and something would come up missing.  Mary or Jim would go to Lucky's toy box in the basement 
and there the treasure would be, amid all of Lucky's favorite toys. Lucky always stashed his finds in his toy box and he was very partic-
ular that his toys stay in the box. 
     It happened that Mary found out she had breast cancer.  Something told her she was going to die of this disease, she was just sure it 
was fatal.  She scheduled the double mastectomy, fear riding her shoulders.  The night before she was to go to the hospital she cud-
dled with Lucky. A thought struck her.. .what would happen to Lucky?  Although the three-year-old dog liked Jim, he was Mary's dog 
through and through. If I die, Lucky will be abandoned, Mary thought. He won't understand that I didn't want to leave him. The 
thought made her sadder than thinking of  her own death. 
      The double mastectomy was harder on Mary than her doctors had anticipated and Mary was hospitalized for over two weeks. 
Jim took Lucky for his evening walk faithfully, but the little dog just drooped, whining and miserable.  Finally the day came for Mary to 
leave the hospital. When she arrived home, Mary was so exhausted she couldn't even make it up the steps to her bedroom. Jim made 
his wife comfortable on the couch and left her to nap. 
     Lucky stood watching Mary but he didn't come to her when she called. It made Mary sad but sleep soon overcame her and she 
dozed.  When Mary woke, for a second she couldn't understand what was wrong. She couldn't move her head and her body felt heavy 
and hot. But panic soon gave way to laughter when Mary realized the problem. She was covered, literally blanketed, with every treas-
ure Lucky owned! 
     While she had slept, the sorrowing dog had made trip after trip to the basement bringing his beloved mistress all his favorite things 
in life. He had covered her with his love. Mary forgot about dying.  Instead she and Lucky began living again, walking further and fur-
ther together every night. It's been 12 years now and Mary is still cancer-free. 
      Isn't that a picture of our Lord Jesus Christ?  Just when we think things are at their worst, He covers us with Love, giving us the 
strength and courage we need to forge ahead.  Lucky?  He still steals treasures and stashes them in his toy box but Mary remains his 
greatest treasure. 
    Live everyday to the fullest. The people who make a difference in your life are not the ones with the most credentials, the most 
money, or the most awards. They are the ones that care. 
    Be kinder than necessary, for everyone you meet is fighting some kind of battle. 
 
- via THE SOWER, a weekly publication of the Arthur church of Christ, Arthur, IL.  

! 


